Abstract-Palm oil industry is one of the important sectors in Malaysia. The growth and development in this industry shows that Malaysia is one of the largest manufactures of palm oil in the world. However this industry does causing a lot of issues in Work-related Musculoskeletal Disorders (WMSDs) especially in Harvesting Process. In addition, some of the palm oil workers in Malaysia do not take serious consideration in ergonomics awareness for their safety and health. Most of the workers are still using manual tools such as aluminium pole which has a high potential to expose to the ergonomics risk factors. Upon that situation, these studies are focusing to identify the force reaction of arm muscle and the muscle activity throughout the movement of the worker using aluminium pole in palm oil harvesting process. Inverse Dynamic Analysis is used to investigate the modelled simulation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Malaysia is the second largest palm oil producer in the world which contributes to 11% from the world oil and fat production, and 27% from world export of oil and fat [1] . This statistics shows that palm oil sector give high impact to the country economy. However, there are many Work-Related Musculoskeletal Disorders (WMSDs) issues among workers' in the oil palm plantation sector. Agriculture sector is stated as one of the most dangerous industries due to many injuries and illnesses happen, such as; noise-induced hearing loss, musculoskeletal disorders, respiratory disease, increased reporting of cancer and pesticide-related illness [2] .
In palm oil industry, fresh fruit bunches (FFBs) harvesting process consumes a lot of time and dealing with heavy loads, and extreme weather conditions. Awkward posture, high load and high repetition while performing the FFBs harvesting task are exposed to the risk of experiencing musculoskeletal disorders. Furthermore, in palm oil FFBs harvesting process the workers are still using manual cutting and handling tools when they are harvesting the FFBs [3] .
For example, when the workers are using aluminium pole to cut the FFBs, it involves handling, lifting, placing, pull and push force, carrying and moving heavy loads [4] . These tasks might cause the worker to having forceful exertions that will place higher loads on the muscles, tendons and arm joints. These tasks may contribute to higher body demands such as higher muscle exertion as the weight of a bunch of palm oil is around 30 kilogram. Factors such as weight and height that the load has to be lifted and the lifting frequency should also be considered because they may cause high negative impact to the human body.
In addition when the work elements are performed over prolonged periods of time and repeatedly, the worker's arm are exposed to awkward postures and ergonomic risk factors. For example work element that requires frequent repetitions may lead to physical stress on the arm. It also can cause the arm to facing muscle fatigue. Muscle fatigue is known as an exercise-induced decrease in the maximal force capacity of the muscle [5] . Muscle fatigue is the decrease in ability of a muscle to generate reaction force. It may due to the vigorous exercise of work element. This situation can be extremely risky if the task requires higher focus and time consuming. Arm is one of the most affected parts that undergo musculoskeletal disorder.
Upon that situation, this study is focus to identify the force reaction of arm muscle and the muscle activity throughout the movement of the worker using aluminium pole in palm oil FFBs harvesting process. Inverse Dynamic Analysis was used to investigate the modelled simulation. It is a technique to figure out the strengths and/or moments of power (torques) by taking into account the kinematics (movement) of a body and the body's inertial properties (mass and moment of inactivity). In this research, the Anybody Modelling System™ programming is utilized [6] . The AnyBody software is an intense device that can be immeasurably utilized by examination of human foundations to recreate the musculoskeletal system. It empowers analysts to assemble and investigate a musculoskeletal model, or to make adjustment of existing models.
II. ASSESSMENT METHODS FOR FRESH FRUIT BUNCHES HARVESTERS WORKING POSTURES BY USING A POLE
Rapid Entire Body Assessment (REBA) technique was used to determine the potential danger stances of posture to entire body sections such as legs, trunk, neck, arms and wrists. REBA is a tool to relate the potential risk of musculoskeletal injury based on recorded posture [7] . REBA is a worksheet used to examine/evaluate whole body movements during performing assignments. The workers' working postures using aluminium pole are being captured using digital camera. By using REBA score, the postures are been analysed based on their performing assignment [4] . For example, when using the pole, it requires holding, pushing and pulling. The total REBA scores for using aluminium pole is 13, which indicate that the level of risk is very high. The findings from REBA examination demonstrates that the worker's two postures using aluminium pole are at high risk and danger level and thus need for immediate action to be taken. The posture is when worker holding and pushing the aluminium pole using hand and arm. Both hands are above the shoulder level. The worker has to utilise higher force to push and pull in order to cut and brought down the FFBs. Change to the working posture need to be done immediately by improving all related aspects that could reduce the workload especially on the shoulder and hand.
Rapid Upper Limb Assessment (RULA) analysis in CATIA P3 V5R14 software is also a technique that can be used to investigate the worker's working postures using the aluminium pole [8] . The RULA analysis examines the following risk factors: number of movements, static muscle work, force, working posture, and time worked without a break. All these factors combine to provide a final score that ranges from 1 to 7. Based on the working conditions of the workers in the plantation, it then can be remodelled by using CATIA P3 (Digital Human Modelling Software, DHMS). The RULA analysis was done to determine the scores for each posture. The score will determine the necessary actions that should be taken in order to improve the working postures. The RULA score shows for the wrist and arm score are 7 and 8 respectively, which means the working postures must be changed immediately. The required action for each posture will depend on the level of investigation or changes that need to be undertaken for each posture.
Quick Exposure Check (QEC) is a technique to determine the possibility of musculoskeletal risk. This technique was developed in United Kingdom by Li and Buckle at the Health Centre [9] and enhanced for several times by David et al. [10] . Musculoskeletal Disorders also can be examine/evaluate by using QEC [10] . There are four main human body sections (i.e. back, wrist/ arms, shoulder hand, neck) that can be assessed by using QEC. QEC can also provide psychosocial factors evaluation as shown on Table1 and assessment regarding on the movement, frequency of working, amount of load, and duration of working into account. The worker's postures when using aluminium pole were taken while he was cutting FFBs or when pruning the fronds from a tall palm [11] .
Postures such as bending of the knees, flexion and extension for back and neck are needed to perform this task. Extreme force for the hand and shoulder shows that these tasks (FFB cutting and fronds pruning) required high force/effort to be completed. Based on the assessment harvesting of palm oil FFBs, the risk for back pain and hand wrist were only moderate and low risk for shoulder/arm and neck towards MSDs. Table 1 shows the physical ergonomics factors and muscle fatigue. This result shows that 100% of the workers having work fatigue. 
III. METHODOLOGY

A. Modelling Human Musculoskeletal Model based on Malaysian Anthropometry
Human musculoskeletal system was modelled using Anybody Technology Software. AnyScript TM Programming was used to design the segment, muscle and the movement. The data were input manually into the programming command. The Malaysian anthropometrics data were used when developing this model. Anthropometry is the measurement of data for humans' body. Anthropometry has been considered as the very basic core of ergonomics in an attempt to resolve the dilemma of 'fitting people to machine' [12] . In ergonomics, anthropometry plays a very important role in determining the dimensions. For example, the designed equipment must correspond to the human user characteristics. Anthropometry data can help the designer and engineers in during design process in order to produce user friendly environment. Matching of equipment and work element with the capabilities of user is basically necessary in order to get optimum performance of any human-machine systems [13] . In this research, Malaysian anthropometric data were used to ensure the simulation is similar to the actual selected
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environment. Fig. 1 shows the human musculoskeletal based on actual anatomy. 
B. Modelling Human Musculoskeletal Model using Aluminium Pole
The human musculoskeletal is remodelled to use aluminium pole. The weight of the aluminium pole also was considered in this investigation. The posture angle and movement of the worker when using aluminium pole were measured and recorded. In order to lift the aluminium pole, both arms are required to hold, to push and to pull. The initial worker's posture shows the right arm was holding the end of the pole. Fig. 2 shows the Human Musculoskeletal using aluminium pole.
Fig. 2. Human musculoskeletal using aluminium pole
C. Inverse Dynamic Analysis
After the simulation was completed, the Human Musculoskeletal undergoes Inverse Dynamic Analysis. Inverse Dynamics Analysis depend on the stimulate muscle and joint strengths of the whole body that experience complex movements. It also taking dynamic inertia forces into consideration and not necessarily requires the measured forces in the interface between the body and the environment. The main advantage of inverse dynamic analysis is, it takes into consideration extremely complex musculoskeletal system during the investigation. In this study, force reactions are measured using this analysis.
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
After the simulation was completed, data analyses were done using the Inverse Dynamic Analysis. The analysis can generate to the Human Musculoskeletal to investigate the reaction force on the muscle. This study focused on human arm, which was the most affected part in Work Related Musculoskeletal Disorder when using aluminium pole in FFBs harvesting process. The results showed were based on the selected human arm muscle.
The selected muscles are Triceps Muscle, Flexor Carpi Ulnaris, Deltoids Muscle, Extensor Carpi Ulnaris and Trapezius Muscle. The analysis shows the results of reaction force exerted to the muscle correspond to the movement of work element. The muscle is divided based on two sides which is Left arm and Right arm.
The Triceps muscles are responsible for the extension of the elbow joint which is straightening of the arm. Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 shows the reaction force of Triceps LH muscle. Left Triceps LH muscle shows 15.12 Newton at initial movement and gradually decrease until 14.99 Newton of reaction force. Right Triceps LH shows increment of reaction force from 8.73 Newton to 9.93 Newton. Maximun force exerted to the Triceps muscle are 14.99 Newton which is at left side of Triceps LH. The Flexor Carpi Ulnaris muscle is located at the human forearm that acts to flex and adduct which is medial deviation of the the hand. The Trapezius muscle he trapezius is one of the major muscles of the back and is responsible for moving, rotating, and stabilizing shoulder and extending the head at the neck. Fig. 11 and Here we can see that inverse dynamic analysis can helps us to determine and investigate the reaction forces exerted to the specific muscles. Previous research only stated that the specific region has undergo high exertion of force. Using Inverse Dynamic Analysis, the amount of reaction force can be determine. Based on this analysis Flexor Carpi Ulnaris muscle have the most higher force reaction exerted which is 15.61 Newton. This may cause the human arm facing muscle fatigue as FFBs harvesting process by using aluminium pole is done repeatedly. This approach can help the engineer and designer to design better tools that are suitable for use by specific targeted population.
V. CONCLUSION
Human musculoskeletal modeling is a stage of investigation to measure reaction exerted to the human arm when performing the FFBs harvesting process by using aluminium pole. These work elements should be analysed further in order to help reducing the potential injury easpecially on the due to work-related muscle disorders. The human musculoskeletal of systems are very complex. This research has achieved its objective to determine the reaction force at the human arm muscle that affected most injury when performing the FFBs harvesting process using aluminium pole. Here, it can be concluded that higher force exerted, may increase the potential of human muscle injury.
